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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Park Avenue District Hosts Inaugural Community-Building Event

Seven district restaurants come together to create a one-of-a-kind dinner

party on Park Avenue

Winter Park– (February 16, 2024) - Join Winter Park's most influential and inspiring culinary leaders for the

inaugural community event, PLATED: A Dinner Party on Park. Guests will enjoy an enchanting evening of

sumptuous food and drink, paired with world class musical entertainment.

Creating legacy is at the core of the Park Avenue District’s mission and in keeping with that commitment, the

District is pleased to announce this distinct and exclusive event. The District invites the community to come

together at one long family table where strangers will become friends. This multi-course culinary experience

will take place on the beautiful brick road of Park Avenue. Guests are asked to dress in shades of white for an

iconic, instagram-able evening aesthetic.

Guests will be greeted with a signature white linen cocktail provided by the highly acclaimed, Italian

restaurant, Prato. As guests connect with one another, before sitting for dinner, they will enjoy passed hors

d’oeuvres from Financier Cafe and Bistro. The experience continues with a first course from Bosphorous

Turkish Cuisine and seasonal salad conceptualized by New General. Sumptuous main course selections will

be prepared by the celebrated culinary teams at Boca, AVA, and Prato. Decadent desserts from Choulala

Pastries will provide the perfect conclusion to an unforgettable evening.

Throughout the experience, guests will enjoy world class musical performances from the instrumentalists of

Central Florida Vocal Arts, playing classical crossover melodies, while sipping on wine selections provided by

the outstanding restaurant partners. Seating is limited and tickets are selling quickly. Reserve your dinner

seat today to be part of this inaugural and unforgettable event.

WHAT Plated: A Dinner Party on Park

WHEN Thursday, February 29th from 5:30 to 9:30 PM

WHERE Park Avenue, Winter Park

TICKETS https://www.eventbrite.com/e/plated-a-dinner-party-on-park-tickets-812945831867

About Park Avenue District, a Main Street Apprentice Program

Preserving Winter Park's history, inspiring cultural legacy, by nurturing a connected and
inviting community. The Park Avenue District is grateful for AdventHealth’s 2024 sponsorship.
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